TRI-TEC 14
Fly Repellent
Protects Against Biting and Nuisance Flies, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Deer Ticks and Lice
Water Base with Sunscreen

Continuous Spray

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
- Piperonyl Butoxide, CAS No. 95-61-4: 0.25%
- Pyrethrin, CAS No. 9003-24-7: 0.20%
- Permethrin, CAS No. 81-03-8: 1.60%
- Dimethicone Polyurethane, CAS No. 9003-12-8: 5.00%
- Other Ingredients: 93.05%

TOTAL: 100.00%

ENVIROMENTAL HAZARDS:
This product is extremely toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates. To protect the environment, do not allow pesticides to enter water or run off into drainage ditches, ditches, gullies or surface waters. Applying this product to areas where water is not predicted for the next 24 hours will help to ensure that wind or rain does not blow or wash pesticide off the treatment area. During application, equipment must not run off to waste boilers or drainage systems. This product is highly toxic to direct treatment on blooming crops on weeds. Do not apply this product or allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds while these are growing.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION
See back panel for additional precautions statements.

Net Contents: 15 oz (425 g)